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VIOLA CONCfRT—Viola soloist, Petor Mark and h it wit#, 
Thee Musgreve, w ill perform  aavaral unusual viola com­
ma In the Cal Polypositions a
Friday March I,
»  Chamber Orchoatra Concert on
Unusual selections 
presented on viola
Vida addat Patar M ark w ill 
•xpier* naw musical horitons 
with (ha vida and electronic tap# 
at tha Cal Poly Chamber Or- 
cheatra Concert on F rid a y , 
March f,
Mark and hie w ile, composer 
Thee M usgrsve, com bined 
talent* to produce aavaral new, 
unuaual viola compositions, 
'fro m  One to Another", an 
Inal work by Miaa Musgrave, 
I be highlighted at tha concert, 
Other, m are tra d itio n a l, 
•election* Include Beethoven #
a  I*
"Symphony No, 1 In C m ajor", 
"Muaic tor M ourn ing" by 
Trauerm ualk and Vaughn 
William a "English Polk hong* 
«uKe'',
Another w idely acclaim ed  
wigbwl work, "V id a  Concerto", 
waa preformed a t tha Royal 
Albert Hall with M ark ae adoiet
and Miaa Muagrave conducting
M ark la currently an Aaaoclate 
Prdaaaor of Muaic at UC Santa 
Barbara, Ha la a graduate of the 
J u lllla rd  gchool of M uaic, 
Columbia Unlveralty and haa 
atudied w ith muaic m aatera 
Joseph Kucha, W alter Tram pler 
and W illiam  Prlmroae,
He haa toured South America, 
Kurope and com pleted an 
American tour with folk elnger 
Donovan and J a n  flutlat Paul 
Horn,
The concert la sponsored aa 
part of the Pine A rt* lerloa by the 
Cal P d y  Muaic Department atd  
the A ll Pine Art* Committee.
The performance la acheduled 
for 1:11 p m. In the Cal Pdy  
Theatre, Ticket* are priced at 91 
for atudenta and 13 for general 
adm it* Ion
Low foreign 
study costs
Student* Interested In Joining 
In te rn atio n a l P rogram s, an 
ovaraaaa atudy program, can do 
ao for about tha aame eoat as 
attending a C a lifo rn ia  S tate  
University,
To tal coats for tha en tire  
aoademlc year ovaraaaa range 
between 93MO and 99M0 on tha 
average, depending on which of 
the cloven oountrlaa the atudenta 
select, This compares favorably 
to tha estimated $3100 for a single 
student attending a CSU campus 
and living away from home ,
Student* participating In (he 
International Programs should 
oonstder all fiscal aspect* of their
Kar oversea#, A budget must ilude full room and board, 
round trip  transportation, health 
and accident Insurance, sampus 
fees, personal item s, and 
moderate vacation expenses 
Students enrolled at any CSUC 
campus a n  eligible to apply. To 
m eet m inim um  aeleotion  
requirements, applicant* must 
be of upper-division standing, 
have earned an overall grade 
point average of 1.9 and have 
achieved the appropriate level of 
roficloncy where 
Applications 
the suitability of the 
curricula offered In relation to 
their academic objectives and on 
their ability to adjuat to a foreign 
environment.
In te rn a tio n a l Program s aL  
tem pt* to make optimal housing 
arrangem ents at the lowest
KBible oost to students, lent* may live either In 
dormitory housing, with fam ilies 
or In boarding houses.
The State of California pays for 
the adm inistrative costa of In ­
ternational Programs and for the 
tuition and other Instructional 
expenses of the atudenta over­
seas,
* A p p licab ility  of the units 
aamed abroad toward degree 
requirem ents on the home 
campus varlaa depending on the 
student’s m ajor and the extent te 
which he haa previously fulfilled  
specific degree requirem ents, 
Course work Is at the upper- 
division level,
language p ie
acquired. ,...............
Judged
Goddard presents 
Turkish Delights'
The well known lecturer and 
adventurer, John Goddard, w ill 
Mve a film -lecture on hie travels 
fhroughTurkey
film , "T u rk ish  
jj^ g h t*  , portray* the vast and 
£*nW ul history of Turkey It w ill 
f l ig h t  at l  p m in the 
JJJf, H igh School
HH» lecturq  
2 * 2 * *  p r t tm  lb .
*  Istanbul, (he gypsy 
«erev*ns and various 
•ukuras and civilizations,
.  ^  ! P  *  »  Uodderd made 
*  IkU of |J7 lifetim e goal* of 
*»plorotlon and set out to ac 
«wnpl sh lham He has schetved 
S I , . * ”  Mwse goal* and
to be some of the mo*t
light Goddard presented 
hi* film  Kayaks Down the N ile" 
The presentation Is a Cuesta 
College Com m unity Services
Cogram, Admission to the film - lu re  la I I  for adult* and 90 
centa for student* and qlilldrsn. 
In the Cuesta College Auditorium  
The film  depicted one of Ood- 
dards most outstanding  
achievements, hi* 4,000 mile 
journey down the Nile. Goddard 
is the first man ever to complete 
the entire journey,
Deadline date
The Monday Issue of Mustang 
Daily printed an error In the date 
of application for the one quarter 
lirogram  "Men In Mexico," The 
deadline date for a ll application* 
Is M sreh #, 1974,
SAC to decide 
on budget plan
The financial future of many 
•m ail ASI-funded groups may be
system  receives fine
doirsem ent tonight from  the
In doubt If a priority budgeting 
I a l an- 
il i
Student Affairs Council.
The priority budgeting system, 
along with a resolution that 
facilitates amendments to ASI 
Bylaws-BIII 74-1, and a proposed 
subsidy of the San Lula Obispo 
Bus System with ASI savings, la 
scheduled for final consideration 
by SAC.
The priority budgeting system, 
d rafted  by the ASI Budget 
Committee, would establish a 
standardised set of guidelines for 
determ ining money allocations to 
ASI fundedgroups,
The groups would be ranked 
ordered aooording to how they 
rate in five criteria. The list of 
criteria , In order of importanee, 
la: active participation, speotator 
p a rtic ip a tio n , ed u c a tio n a l 
b en efit, national recognition, 
fin an c ia l s ta b ility , and com ­
munity benefit.
Oroups that score high In the 
five criteria would bo termed 
"high priority groups" and would 
have their needs lilted first by the 
ASI Finance Committee. Low
Clority groups, on the other nd, would have their needs
‘ f f l t  . Id  b u d ..,l .
group received 
from the
Student* desiring to purchase 
Spring Quarter class schedules 
were turned away from the El 
Corral Bookstore empty-handed 
Tuesday afternoon.
All 3,400 of the schedules 
available In the morning were 
•old within a couple of hours, 
according to M ary Lee Green, 
bookstore manager. However, 
9,000 more are reportedly to be In 
Mock today with the balance to be 
In by the end of the weak
According to Ms, Orson, the 
much-sought schedules are being 
supplied to the bookstore as they 
are completed at Blake Prlntery 
In S in  Luis Obispo. Faculty 
members were glvoh 1,100 of the 
copies late last week, with lose 
than 1*000 loft for the sale te 
students Tuesday.
system, a t 
■ome money  ASI, 
Finance Committee Chairman 
Mike M alrlng sold that this 
resulted In no group receiving all 
the money that it needed.
•  M airing said that the new 
system  would e lim in a te  this 
budgeting oroblem. He said that 
Finance Committee would go 
down the group priority Hat, and 
allocate funds to fill group need* 
until the money runs out.
w ith participation the moat 
Im portan t budget o rite rla , 
M alrlng  adm itted th at it Is 
conceivable that some special 
interest groups may receive no 
ASI funds
SAC w ill also decide tonight 
w hether or not te p a rtia lly
subsldii# ihe Han Lula Oblaoo Bua• w v a iw w w i i i w atVHV w w a w w
System, which la scheduled to 
begin operations on April 1.
The proposal, made by ASI 
last week,Hnlfey |  
I to alloccalls for the AS
from prior years savings to ar- 
tide tally craata a atudant fara ofvvi .w iw f f  » i  w w tw so severe
10 cent* He said the move la 
neoeaaary In order te enoeqrag* 
student use of the mass transit 
system The un-eubsidlsod bus 
fare would be 39 cents.
The Student Affairs 
w ill meet a t 7:191
Council
• IA C H  W I ATM IB —The early spring, w ith blue skies and 
unseasonally warm weathar braught hundreds at sun wor­
shippers loyfu fly out ef the ir homes last weekend te en|ey the 
beach. ------
Calitorjiia^Polytcchnie State University
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i ftferwry If. ifH
quality questioned
Alternative views
BM ltrt
This letter la In regard to tha 
apoaoh |lvan  by the admitted 
homosexual and ordalnad , 
m iniatar of tha Church of Christ,
Reverend Johnaon. Fortunately 
not only tha reporter from tha
■Cbnltry I I  a t l» :*0  a.m . Having * » ! * » •
b m  0 b * y 3  J S j t m .  “ f t
Uoipatlon and reaction that N t  
the stage far auoh a atlm ulattni 
speech
People became ao upaet with 
the topic, they were atormlng out 
of the room (alammlng doora aa 
they w ent), shouting and quoting 
the acrlpturea, and more than
Reverend Johnson's apeach 
differently P in t of a ll It waa one 
of tha moat controvoralal 
apaechea to hit oampua In a long 
while. A fter the monopoliaation 
of apoakare auoh so; Hearet J r,. 
B u ti, and gim on, It waa 
refreahlng to be Involved In auoh 
a atlm ulatlng atmoaphera.
Not only did tha Rev, Johnaon
Jive In te rp re ta tio n * and •ftnltiona about homosexuals, 
but It waa tha audience per
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i m M  w if m Dm
nJ V ie n n a  Im  no. uffWial
atlm ulatlng experience 1 only 
reg re t to aea tha closed- 
mlndadnaaa of thoaa few who did 
atorm out and who triad ahoutlng 
down tha apeakar. I  hope In the 
future that the A ll and other 
■ponaoring group* preaant more 
of thoaa typea of apaechea dealing 
with dlvaralfled viewpoint* 1 
think thin type of dlverelty lead* 
to a greater education and more 
Inslgnt to problem  a, we aa 
atudenta and faculty have little  or
no knowledge of.
Kditar i
I often wondered why varlou*
Cd up* wore oopoaad to ROTC Ing part of the academic 
program on various campuaoa 
through-out tha United Itatea. I 
waa naive enough to think It waa 
bacauae they ware only anti- 
m ilitary I Now that my huaband 
la a part of auch a program, 1 
have come to realise that It la 
bacauae Cf It* academic In­
validity that atudenta Interested 
In quality education are opposed 
to any program that offer* credit 
for an absolute minimum amount 
of work. After reading this you be 
the Judge.,.) la ROTC Ilka basket- 
weaving or horse-back riding? 
Bhould any campus have a 
program offered for credit that 
Ian't academically valid? la It 
fa ir to give A'a, and B's for c lau  
attendance? Should a course be 
ao easy that students won't fa ll or 
(to p  out?
Now that wo have a volunteer 
Army and no draft ian't It right 
that we should aak for quality In 
the men and women who are In 
the program? Not to mention the 
quality and Integrity of the men
who teach these atudenta?
Junior, Senior, and Scholarship 
students receive 1100.00 a month 
for being In the ROTC Program, 
True Its an Incentive, but where 
do we ctow the line? Your tax 
dollars are supporting a program  
that la only interacted In how 
y students are enrolled andman a a a In h is -------------- ------------- ,
not the quality of the program, la and t t ,  M ark Boutwell denounosi 
this pay then a subsistence or a Randolph A. H earn, his father,
several other big busineaatoa. 
and the profit motive In geaani
Si being responsible for maay if  m erica 'a  trag ic  perloda. It 
would require much more reset 
than la ava ilab le  la this 
newspaper to refute hia obaeeas 
comments, but I w ill refer Iks 
questioning reader to Ayn Rand'! 
Capitalism i the Unknown Ideal 
for a powerful analysis of Ik*
ALL AUTO PARTS
(STUDCHT DISCOUNT)
A M IR  ICAN PARTS .
S U N  10 00  to 4 00  
MON t hr u S A T ,  .8 00  to 5 .10 
544 7050
bribe to stay In the program? 
Come to think of It, if I  could get a 
1100.00 a month and almost a
r eran teed A or I  on my record, wouldn't pass up the chance 
either .would you?
Recently, Chanotilor Dumke 
expressed concern that academic 
standards be maintained and 
asked the Presidents of a ll the 
California State Universities to 
"undertake a careful review of 
grading practices", For In the 
%>ring io n  M  per cent of CSUC
Radas were A or B. Hero at Cal ily you can start by checking 
out your local ROTC Depart­
ment. You be the Judge after 
reading the following statistics: 
For the F a ll Quarter io n , 
M ilita ry  Science lO i'a  grade  
distribution waa 4? A'a, 4 STs and 
1 Incomplete*, M  O percent A'a 
and B'a. MSc M l's  was 11 A'a, ? 
B'a, I  C'a, 1 D , and 1 Incomplete, 
M.7 percent A'a and B'a. MSc 
BOl'a waa 11 A'a, M  B'a, and I  C'a, 
01.1 percent A'a and B's. MSc 
401 'a was 0 A'a, I  B'a, •  C's, 4 D'a, 
and a F's, 50 percent A's and B'a. 
W tthouj a doubt. I think  
statistics speak for themaelvea, 
don't you.,.?
Sincerely, 
Judy Sleeker Nagle
Security
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Battle against 
‘profit motive’
Editor i
For years there has been aa
undeclared Ideological war balm 
waged agalnat the free enterprise
system (or what la loft of It) la 
Am erica. It has been a war baaed 
on smears, distortion and li«  
aimed at convincing Americans 
pf the so-called Inherent evils *f 
capitalism . Its  main target has 
been the profit motive.
is letters of February u  
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fallacies about capitalism.
The profit motive, while belsg 
denounced aa the cause of so 
many of Am erica's problems, 
has become the victim  of a real 
element of danger to Americsi 
governm ent oontrol of tha 
econom y. In  the name. *( 
protecting "The people" from 
"the prom  hungry businessman" 
our political leaders have found 
an excuse for establishing widsr 
and wider powers over our 
economy. "And look what k 
happening to it," )  Now we is* 
Energy Csar ( I )  W illiam  limoa 
telling oil companies and an  
stations to whom and for what 
■ price they w ill distribute their
Klvate property. If  you think (Im m  enterprise system oppress*! 
the masses (which It doaa not), 
w ait u n til you see. whai 
i au th o rita ria n  governmental 
powers can do.
t w ill rem ind M r. Boutwell that 
It Is the profit motive that gar* 
Americana the highest standard 
at living for years. I  w ill alas 
rem ind him that there are tw* 
other countries that denounce Ik* 
profit m otive, where all live hr 
all and no one lives for himself: 
Soviet Russia and the people! 
Republic of China. It Is Ironic that 
It la these two nations that oom* 
running to Am erica (to  
"capitalist dog" which they m 
vehemently denounce), for wheat 
when there is not enough food t* 
feed th e ir people-shd 
technology to stimulate their 
lagging econom ies, lomeoa* 
should tall the communists thaU 
Is the profit motive and a fto  
economy that are to  
prerequisites to a technologlcto 
advanced society. However, to  
truth la that they do know It, to  
to free their peoples would moss 
the crum bling of their ragiato 
based on power-lust.
Mike WUhtosae
Concern over 
shade trees
Wa i n  ooaoam d » t * .  V  
rem oval of the two mature t o *  
trees prevtousiy located an*
Engineering West and th o n g
quant tra n s fe r to F rttW to  
Kennedy's front year. .
We doubt that the beaMJ
accrued through thtaactou t o *
the greater public interest,____
Beall M ato  
Jerry Oto
top n wvweeeii,r eu ua o •sen a
Letters
A feelin8 of independence
'
w" t h e ^ T h l w o T ' K f a
a s a s r i a t W A t g j
•^ w w n iM rM W ctio B  to ground which I  hod domo for a om iULM Unt 
to my Ufo.11 Whonyou have dNoondod from tho aktoo on thto drat dag, 
•nd on oU days thoroaftor, you w ill no longer bo abla to romombor
no. I
-
by Rick O oulart
Th* Way W# Were, 
The Fuper C hau, 
M arigo ld ! 
Th* I'o ia ldon Advantura, 
Tha Legend of Hall House, 
Haplllon, 
Judge Hoy Haan,
Obispo Thaalra 
Madonna P lata Thaalra 
Madonna P lata Thaalra 
Hunset D rlva-ln  
Sunset D rlva-ln 
Fremont Thaalra 
Chuma'-ii Auditorium
Competition for tha blggoal audience* btrtv*nan tha local movie 
houaaa baoomat more Intanaa bacauaa of tha rat Inning of quality lllm s 
to blggar o lt la i w ith aaoh waak that goes by, T h lt weak ina Job ol 
ra ting tha baat to tha w o n t of tha f l lm t  opanlng In town I t  really 
d ifficu lt because of that s tiff compatltlon. It ha t brought In an 
unusually Im praatlva Hat of; motion pictures sharing to Otuar 
nominal Iona and hlghllghtad by a pair of wall-matchad double 
features,
Parhapa tha ba it of tha bunch, quality-wise, la Columbia Plcturaa 
"Tha Way Wa Wara" In Ita th ird  weak downtown, Tha film  aparklaa 
w ith dallcloualy delightfu l varbal Jouatlnga between a luadoua Barbra 
' gtralaand and a beautiful Hubert Radford, vary nicely packaged 
around that great title  tuna by M arvin Hamllach and M arilyn  and Alan 
Bergman,
D irector Sydney Pollack a po litica l maaaagaa tnteraperaed between 
tha fllm 'a  baalc love atory can be de trac ting  Inatead, "Tha Way Wa 
Ware'* offera near technical perfection In Ita hlatorlcal ahota and 
acenea and tha acting of gtralaand In her firs t dram atic performance
Among the fllm 'a  ala Aoadamy Award nom ination! la one ror 
gtralaand aa tha Baat Actraaa of W73, Her chance* of w inning are 
exceptionally high, ^
Alao In the running In this yea r'*  Qacar stakes w ith  three 
nominations la "Tha Paper Chaaa,'> tha ftra t half of what m ight be 
called an "acting  double-feature" opening an engagement In town 
tonight,
"The  Paper Chaae" alara T im othy Bottoma from  "Tha Laat Picture 
ghow" aa a Harvard law atudent try ing  to become a auocaaa while 
battling  the foroea of hla cynical, aarcaatlo law profeaaor and tha 
dealrea of an a ttractive  Lindsay Wagner.
Dlraotor-acanarlal John Houseman, In hla acting debut, supports tha 
de ligh tfu l antloa of Jam s* Bridges' script. Both have bean nominated 
for Oscars.
In assessing tha academy's nomination of Joanna Woodward for 
as In "Sum m er Wishes,Winter D ream s," keep In mind herBeat Actres  I
(continued on page •)
SWEATER SPECIAL
Cleared 5 for $1
IDEAL LAUNDROMAT 
and DRY CLEANERS
806 Foothill 
University Square
Cleaning by the pound 
Pinball Maohlree 
Attendants ON duty 
Fluff and Found Servloe
coupon expiree on 
Mar. 13, 1974
Spotlight on 
percussionist
A percussion aololat, Karan
Kevin , who I* q u ick ly  
establishing herself a* one of the 
lom nost a rtis t! In her field, w ill 
enliven the Cal Poly Theatre In a 
!|H 'ciul concert tonight at B: IB 
|i m
M l*! K rvln, who concentrate* 
p a r t ic u la r ly  on con tem pora ry 
rhumbar mualc form , hua per 
lormed extensively In the Los 
Angeles area and la now a 
percussionist with the Origin 
Chamber Knaemhle In Tucson, 
A riso n *. In add ition  to her 
chamber group and orchestra 
performance*, ah* ha i mad* two 
solo record ings w h ich have 
received high c ritica l acclaim,
Other honor* beatowed on the 
percussion artis t have Included 
second prise In the Concours 
In te rn a t io n a le  d 'K x s c u t lo n  
Musicule held In Oeneva, Swit­
zerland In \ m  and In I9T8 firs t 
prise In a Western State* Com­
p e titio n  held In Fresno, 
C illfo rn la  * /
This evening* concert, spon­
sored by the Music Department, 
(continued on page | )
Record Review
Runderen’s album
Todd Hundgren "T o d d ”  
(H e a rs v ll le i- lt 'a  taken aeven or 
•eight years for Hugs Bunny 
lo dka llke  Todd R undgren to 
umuss the experience behind hla 
luteal album, Todd, so a brief 
look at hla discography is In order 
liefore scrutinising hla current 
talent ua « w rite r, producer, 
vocalist, and musician, 
I'h lladcphla bred Todd began 
hla musical career while In hi* 
late teen* In the mld-«0's w ith  two 
Phllly group* Vfbodv s Truck 
Stop and Money which gave him 
litt le  except a local reputation 
and a chance to develop hla flash
Glta r  s ty le , but the skinny kid d potential,
H undgran 'a  f ir s t  re a l step 
toward establishing him self In 
the musical world was Naas, a 
four-man group championed by 
rock critics  and large ly Ignored 
by the rock-consuming public. 
Todd wrote moat of th *  group's 
m ateria l, which Included "H ello ,
the unusual
by Blair H e ls in g ""
N o m in a l* !  fo r 2 Academ y A w a rd ! Inc lud ing
It's  M e" In a much slower form 
than hla own recent h it version. 
Kven In the three Nass albums, 
which was hla firs t experience at 
a producer, Hundgren demon­
strated a command of the studio 
using cent* sound effects, blsarre 
g u ita r ,  and e le c tro n ic  vocal 
a lte ra tion when only a few groups 
were Alas, the group was ahead 
ui Ita tim e, and remained an 
underground cult attraction,
Nass disbanded, but pursuing 
the elualve goals of a rtis tic  and 
flnanclu l success, Todd farmed a 
new group to back hla solo effort, 
'Hie group, Hunt, whoa* name 
was often confused w ith hla own 
for some reason, constated of 
Todd 's  g u ita r ,  keyboard, 
saxophone, percussion, and vocal 
talents backed by Tony and Hunt 
Kulca (Soupy'* aonat on bass and 
drum s respectively Their ftrat 
a lbum , released In 19T0, simply 
hearing the ir name was w i­
ld* need Todd was groping hti 
way Into the realms of over- 
dubbing and vocal blends, and 
when not out of tune or time, th* 
record provided some pleasant 
m om ents . I t  alao Included 
Hundgren'* flra t m ajor hit, "W t 
Gotta ( le t You a W oman."
Hunt's second Id*, "The Ballad 
of Todd Hundgren," was a much 
tigh te r and better arranged effort 
than the ftra t, s trik ing  a balance 
between p la y fu l fantasies, 
searing gu ita r passages, and love 
songs, which Todd engenders as 
few w rite rs  can Th* skinny kid 
was beginning to demonstrate his 
potential.
He was, In fact, demonstrating 
the potentia l to the extent that 
other a rtis ts  began to take notice 
of his ta len t* George Harrison 
asked h im  to produce Badflnger's 
* Mu-sight tip , the Band called him 
In to engineer Mage Fright, and 
more recently, he'a produced 
Grand Funk, Th* New York 
Dolls, and Fanny, 
Momethlng-Anythlng, although 
fla w e d  by In te rm itte n t self- 
in du lg ence  and Ins trum ent* 
erro r, was one of ittTB'a mastsrfu 
albums, w ith  Todd handling all 
the Instrum ent* on three of th* 
(continued on page I )
Film’s Best Bets* ■ ■
c fo /u  tT o o p  S c o o p
y
Fine Arts 
Committee 
presents
PETFR MARK
On Friday, March u t, v io lis t Peter Mark w ill perform the latest In 
contemporary mualc w ith  a work fo r aolo viola and alactronlc tape, 
compoaad by hla w lta Thaa Musgreve. Thla promises to ba ona of tha 
unusual musical experiences of tha yaar. Along w ith th is Intaraitlng 
work, a wldo ranga of Claaalcal mualc w ill ba offarad.
In conjunction w ith tho Cal Poly Orchaatra, undar tha baton of 
conductor C lifton Swanaon, M r. M ark w ill perform  tha Telemann 
Concerto In 0  ma|or fo r Viola and Strings. Thla four movement con­
certo was w ritten by tha Baroque period Oarman composer, Oeorg 
Philipp Telemann. In contrast to thla early concerto, tha Mourning 
Mualc (Trauorm uaik) for viola and orchaatra by Paul Hindemith w ill 
ba performed. Thla work, w ritten  In ISM, was In memorial fo r tha 
death of King Oeorge V of Ing land.
A lto  to ba performed by tha oreneetra w ill ba Beethoven's Plrat 
Symphony. Thla symphony, of tha style of a lata Moaart symphony, 
nevertheless shows tha dynamics a n d .............................ind ividua lity that marks It as 
fo lk  Songs by Ralph Vaughan 
Ms work captures the melodies
Beetheven. F ina lly, a Suita ot In g llsh  
W illiam s w ill round out tha program. Thi
and.muslcal styles of Ing land.
The concert begins a t S il l pm In tha Cal Poly Theatre.. T ldw ft pr Ices 
are St .00 for students and 11.00 for general admission. A ll are welcome 
to attend this Interesting and unlqua music concert.
ieneral
Opportunity 
knocks But 
Once A Weekv
Have you got something to offer 
Coffee House? The producers of 
Ooffoo House are looking for 
more new and exciting talent, 
and more new and exciting 
members, If  you play a musical 
Instrument, or have a novelty act 
to offer, or are Interested In 
becoming Involved inproduclng 
Coffee House and other special 
•vents, now Is the tim e, We 
-  welcome you to oome audition, 
listen In, or join us as a member 
•very Monday nldiLO L• : »  P-m. 
■•t our regular specill C ventl 
Committee m eptlngtn U.U. II7 D ,
STUART 
UDALL 
ON 
“THE 
ENERGY 
CRISIS’*
You missed spending the 
weekend w ith your friend In San 
Pranclsce because your car had 
no gas, or maybe you missed 
seeing Rory Gallagher's concert 
In LA for the same reason. If so 
you'll be Interested In Stuart 
Udall. As Secretary of the In­
te rio r under Presidents Kennedy 
and Johnson, Stuart Udall has 
been one of the prim e leaders of 
the environm enta l and con­
servation movement of the past 
decade. He updated the con­
serva tion  philosophy and 
programs of tlte pasf to meet the 
sixties and seventies. Since that 
tim e  he continued hla en­
vironmental work as an author 
and lecturer and as founder of 
O V IR V IIW , an environmental
M * v;  F; b "
:hum«sn Auditorium
‘ " “ " ■ S f t f / o
Due to the apparent Ian 
demand, those wishing to attei 
the concert should purchase th i 
tickets early. The concert w ill I 
festival style meaning ne chal 
w ill be provided. Tickets are 
for students and IS for others ai 
may be purchased a t tl 
U n ive rs ity  Union In fo rm a tli 
Desk.
planning firm . 
Udall terknows our national waste 
and greed must stop or It w ill stop 
us. He says that tha problem Is no 
longer a problem  fo r 
fechnolog lsfs and, In fa c t, 
"technological optim ism ”  Is one 
of the country’s greatest errors. 
U dall Is not a daamsday 
forecaster who says It Is too late, 
but Instead he proposes a re­
orientation of American life .
Judge Roy Bean
An outlaw wanted for a n r le ty  of frontie r crimes takes over as 
*  •  desol«t« West Texas outpost, proclaim ing hlm salf tha law 
West of Ria Pecos. iM  dss Paul Newman’s b rillia n t portrayal of a 
colorful character, the film  boasts a fascinating gallery of guoef stars 
In cameo-roits
Friday, March 1st 
Chumash Auditorium
7 and t i l l  p.m, 
only n  cents
CHUMASH AUDITORIUM
ToolrateS films. . .  Music of Todd Rundgren. . .
(continued m m  pags aj
•^ m ^ m sa ^ sssa rL  p . ™ , ,  - .
d ivo rced  mother of two children who stifles their creativ ty andI their 
Uvea w ith hor look of Interest and unplouont personality la Wood- 
ward, In hor (Inoat hour, BlUod aa "The Paper Chaos" o« faaturo, tho 
two represent the boat douhla-faatura In town for your monay.
Cloaa on thstr haala la anothar pair of film  olaaalos, "Ipaolal Wfacta" 
fa no Wiu delight In tha technical artlstw  of tho return of 'T h a
Foaatdon AdVenture" and "Tha Lagand of Hell House"___
Tha 1.1, PoMldon badaokad with aoma heavy soap-opera drama 
m arly alnka to tha bottom of tha oeaan bafora we oan gat a chance to 
aoo aoma Oaoar winning vlaua) affaota and hoar Carol Lynlay Upping
W  W ith 'T h a  Poaaldon Advantura" la "Tile Lagand of HaU Houaa" one
of thoao typical ghostly ahookara that ended up surprisingly wall- 
mada. lia a p e c ia l affaota carry this film , too, Thav capture tha 
psychic atmosphere of HaU Houaa phenomenally wall, 
a noddy McDowell and Pam ela Franklin atar aa two mediums who 
, ,  have coma to exorotae tha aplrlt in a beautifully gothic, horrible
SR
i  maaalvaly mounted, overly long, 
1 1 box-office bombshell film  verelon of Hanrl Charrlara'a "Paplllon,"
j j ;  j  ^  J a S l iv e  M cS S q7 |h i  Una r j alva acting parf ormance in the 
W  1 title  role, attempting an eooape from  tha penal ooloniea In French 
! Ouiana with tha hq)p of a baapaotaclad Dustin Hoffman. From  tha 
makere of "Patton!”  tha film  attampU to oopy many of that films 
auoooaoee but doaan't ooma over vary wall, 
fey a ll aaaaaa ga aut and enjoy a movie thla weak, You have a let la
w H w f ivwiivi
Exorcistsx demons 
explored in series
■xaraiam  ana aam wi 
paaaaaalan, a  topic that arawa 
mare papular each day, w ill be 
wploifrd ta depth tide weak In a 
aartoa of talka aahadulad far a 
variety af campus locations 
Theapeaker, Jlmfeotaroan, las  
veteran m laalonary and w ill 
recount hla flra t hand ox< 
parlanoaa Involving dam ani 
during oovaral yaara In ths
Km a live  araaa of aoutharr tall. Tha title of Patoraan'i 
ta lk  la "Dam onlam  and 
C h ris tian ity : F u lfillm en t oi
n a a t r u f l t l n n ? "  a n d  h a  w il l
pawfeBOl II IQi wOs
k V a  U l f e t f e M  A# i M I t l f l l i  li fe P P B  WWRHfefei VI M V M | ■Iwiiti
Madra and Yoaamlta Halls a t T,
ItM  and ! •  p.m. raapaotivaly,
• P^pUt
All other Intaraotad persons are 
Invited ta hear M r. Petersen on 
Thursday night at •  p.m. In 
Chumash Auditorium. Admi»»ion 
to all tha talka la free. M r. 
Petersen's appaarancaa are  
being sponsored by tha 
N avlgatero, a n o n * denom ­
inational, International Christian 
organisation.
four sides. Keyboards!a!(mg with 
layered vocals, ware the featured 
Instruments, leaving little room 
for Rundgron'a . gu itar 
proficiency, Two hits ware 
eventually wrung out -of the 
album—" I daw the Light" and 
"Hallo, I t ’s M e." ,
Last yaar a, A Wlaard-A True 
• ta r , carried  Rundgron'a 
production techniques to tha 
extrema, with nearly ovary note 
synthaalsad, echoed, or phased. 
Although ths firs t 10 or as 
listenings are stunning, the 
album 's density and auddan 
changes ultim ately prove tiring.
It was only thla excess which kept 
tha record from excellence, sines 
tha Instrumental performances 
ware truly flawless,
•Inca Wlaard's release, Todd 
has dona some touring, and 
appeared on Midnight gpeelal 
and In Concert several times. Ha 
aaama to have timed an In­
creasing exposure to coincide 
with tha releaao of Todd,
W ith tha heavy-handed 
production confined to a few 
sonaa, and a stronger emphasis 
In the rock and roll category, 
Tedd gives hope that Rundgron'a 
wlaardry may yet be channeled 
tutu d com pletely satisfying  
product.
By far tha moat Intriguing song 
la "Ions of 1M4," which utilises a 
live audience in place af ever- 
dubbing for back up vocals. At 
oouoorta In Now YoA  aad Ia n  
Fraaotaeo, Todd lad audloneaa la 
siaglag the abom asa af tbs aeag 
m  the tape moobinso railed, 
feundffon la Ms usual acleotk
■ e l l  i h m i i f e h n i i f  ll titiM iffe fe  !■  k V e  “ i* i n r u w j n w M v  i f i r v w N i p  i n  h i *aiMlir l^ ..jung
"Lard Chancellor's Nightmare
th m  Mm  n i l na im l •*! T fc i l tk  ^MPe^p s W fe Alel^mewe^BP •  •  BliggR
You Know", and ths simply 
tru ihlul "An Elpee'a Worth of 
Tqoig"# Tpdd's I highly versatile
E rvlh lo lo . . .
(continued from page 4)
w ill Include two piocoo especially 
written for Mias Ervin: Marimba 
•a lto , composed by Paul llflo r In 
•1 i t f l  and leaata far Marimba 
•o le , recently composed by 
Christopher Kusell.
voice Isn't beo| uaad in the half- 
acreech found In plaoes, but ha 
wisely reverts to his ballad croon 
and true rock voices for moot of 
the album, ^ , . .
Overlooking tha l« k  of 
progs salon, from Wlsard, Tttm  
stands above moot curren  
roleaaaa, which la usually true of 
Rundgron'a m aterial. It'a  only a 
high level of expectation which 
leads to disappointment when hla 
work is lass than stunning. .
If  you haven’t experienced tha 
phlladophla (now New York,
Kidd, Todd probably Isn't tha 
beat place to begin exploring hla 
m usic, although you'd un­
doubtedly enjoy It after hearing 
lom sthlag-Aaytklag, "1 Saw tha 
Light" and "H allo , It'a  M o" can 
keep your memory company 
while you explore tha rest of 
N o m e th ln g -A n y th ln g 'a  ex­
cellence. In  fact, the particular 
album you choose Isn't a ll that 
Im p o rtan t. Tha m ain con­
sideration la that Todd la worth 
your tim e, regardless of hla 
strong resemblance to a super 
•nm-ulMd B u tt  Hunnv
Surf contest 
relives past
by MARK G R O M  
The m alt ahop—an em ­
blem atical rallc of th t surfing ara 
now lost tn a U m t of apathy—la 
dosed with a "do not traapaaa" 
sign draped acroaa the front door.
Sm ell* of buttered popcorn 
dtataatefully mingled w ith the 
dtattnct odor of day-old ftah. Salt 
air aeema to overemphaalao the 
m ake-a-buck aura that now 
permeataa moat beach town* 
The ocean la aUU there. The
seagulls, the Band and the bar­
nacle-covered p ie r haven 't 
ceaaed to exlat for one tingle  
moment. But the vibrant aplrlt, 
Inatlnctlve to beach c ro w * all 
along the California coaat, haa 
daaerted everyone.
How ever, the Plam o Clam  
Festival laat weekend Included 
an event that recaptured aome of 
the old aurf fever. The event waa 
a aurflng content. Like their 
faithful forefather* (or older 
brother*), the aurfera were out 
bright and early In their wetsuits 
Saturday morning.
However, unlike the aurfera of 
the early and mld-eo'a who 
treked to the aand In woodlee 
(old station wagon*), the now 
breed drove Trium phs, Porochen, 
and BMW's with converted ski 
racks on top to hold thoir aleak 
version of a surfboard.
But, aome veatlgea of surf- 
dom'a beat years reappeared in 
purest form. For everyone In­
volved, It waa the golden years of 
IMS, '64 and '88 a ll over again.
Fond recollections cam e 
lif t in g  back aa the aurfera joked 
around In typical beach jargon, 
Phrases like "outside s o t, 
"khootlng the p ier", and "rid in ' 
the no**’ brought back waves of 
memories from  summers long
The wave riders talked ner­
vously aa they art liTgrhupa at th t  
water'll edge and smeared great 
goba of wax on their boards. One 
could almoat hear the haunting 
echoes of old Beachboy tunes as 
(continued on page l )
Spikers play 
Cnico State
After two league loaaea last 
weekend the Mustang volleyball 
team w ill try td start a winning 
streak Thursday when Its host* 
Chico State,
The I  p.m , match w ill be 
followed by a Friday afternoon 
game with Cabrtllo College at 4 
pm . Ken Preston's team lost two 
matches to Cabrillo and Stanford 
laat week, dropping the Mustang 
record to 0-8 against college 
division teams.
The Mustangs play in the 
Northern California Collegiate 
Volleyball League which haa a 
Southern and Northern division. 
Poly, S tanford, C a b rillo  and 
Santa C lara m ake up the  
Southern D ivision w hile the 
Northern dfvtsion la m ad* of 
teams from UC Davis, Chico 
State, H ayw ard S tate and 
Humboldt Bute.
After the matches on Thursday 
end Friday the Poly spikers 
trsvol to Santa Barbara for a two- 
day tournament. This la the 
• blggeat oollagtato tourney In the 
country and w ill attract the top 
teams from throughout the U.S.
If the Mustangs wish to 'b e  
successful in the tournament they 
had bettor Im prove, says 
Preston. The coach waa not 
Impressed with his team 's losses 
over the weekend but said there 
were a few bright spots.
"Stanford has a strong team 
and w * played well w ith  them 
k|>lng 10-18, t -18 and 18-18. W * 
«dn t know what to expect from
J a D t^ a r ji ex 
ikymplc team captain In '84 and 
M . Is their coach and her 
Knowledge of the sport la seen 
through her p laye rs ,"  said 
Preston
MU.
>•««’ i Wadnoa#ay, raaruarr, f t . i tu
Golfers begin 
tourney action
Th* Mustang golftra over-M l _
Cal eta to B alw rifttld  
but loat a haartatoppar to UC 
Santa B arbara In trl-m atch  
competition lr«t waakand 
The Santa Barbara Qauchos 
proved to be the top swlngors 
whan they dafaatad both Poly and 
Bakeraftald,
The Mustangs easily drove past 
Bakarshald M  l  but came up a 
few putts short against the 
Qauchos, losing »®*I7. It was the 
second time this month the 
Mustangs have bean topped by 
Santa Barbara. The Qauchos 
blew by Bakersfield ae-o,
The Mustangs only had ons 
Individual win against Santa 
Barbara as Loren Roberts drove 
and putted his way to a score of 
TT. Roberts Is one of the top 
consistent Mustang golfers with 
an 77.1 average.
Poly grabbed all the top spots 
against the Roadrunnors 
finishing w ith six Individual 
victories. Jim Dow led the home 
duffers with a 71 followed by 
Roberts, with a 77.
The Mustangs begin tour­
nament play today participating 
In the Pacific Inter-collegiate 
Qolf Classic In Riverside The 
Tourney Is being sponsored by 
Cal Ita te  Fullerton and Is being 
held at the Canyon Crest Country 
Club.
Sixteen Usms from all over the I 
country w ill be swinging for the 
top titles Including University o fl 
Southern California, University 
C alifo rn ia  a t Los Angeles,I 
University of Arisona and Call 
State Northrtdgs 
All teams w ill play eighteen] 
holes on Thursday and Friday 
trying to qualify (or the Saturday 
out. The ten teams with the 
loweet scores w ill be aMe to 
continue play,
Surf.. J
(continued from page 7)
the first group paddled out past 
the breakers to get the place 
wired (try  out the waves).
They encountered s few  
mlnuus of egontiing wait as the 
ocean decided to cairn down and 
tease Its playmates Anticipation 
, kept building to a frensled peak.
The board Jookoys w aited  
restlessly In groups on either side 
of the pier until King N.iptun# 
decided to send ■ set of five-foot 
water mountains rolling In.
Once the surfers had steered 
their way through the soup < white 
w ater) and kicked out of the wave 
there was s certain flicker of the 
old name In each wave rider. A 
flame that had burned red hot up 
and down the California coast 
only to years ago. Strangely, the 
crowd on the pier watching the 
conust caught the magic glow 
coming from the men In the 
water
The next day (Sunday) 
everyone still had that g lo w -la  
the form of s sunburn Again they 
flocked onto the pier to observe 
the finals. It didn't m atter who 
won, surfing fever had brought 
them back to Piamo 
They cheered and laughed as 
each wave rider masterfully
Kdad his hunk of wood through simmering waves. And the 
surfers truly reflected the lyrics 
from another old beach song: 
"Catch a wave and you're sluin' 
on top of the world.
But, as the contest neared 
conclusion, the sights arid sounds 
of those great surfing years 
began to fade again. Almost as 
quickly as it had Invaded, the surf 
spirit departed.
When It was all over, the 
surfers drove their sports cars 
•home, the. .distasteful sm ell o l 
Popcorn and day-old fish still 
tainted the salt a ir and the malt 
shop still had Its "do. not 
trespass" sign draped across the 
front ooor»
Wrestlers seek another title
If superstition holds true, seven 
w ill be the lucky number for the 
Mustang wrestling team this
Friday and Baturday the Poly 
grapplers w ill be looking forward 
to th e ir seventh stra ig h t 
NCAA championship, Vaughan 
Hitchcock's crew w ill be shooting 
for the eighth national crown In 
t nine years.
In the past eleven years Poly
the las
mat men Save won I I  Individual 
championships and 17 second-
6ace finishes. The Mustangs ive only two wrestlers retur­
ning fram  last year's  ap­
pearance In Brookings, I  D.
Move Osrdner scored three 
points at 143 while Keith Leland 
■cored lit points. The 160-pound 
wrestler plsoed second In the 
NCAA In IC7I and fourth In 1*73,
North Central < (inference
Gwers Northern Iowa and North ikota Mate are the teams that 
w ill be the biggest thrests to the 
Mustangs.
This year 4he College Division 
has been subdivided Into Division 
D and Division I I I .  The tourney 
at Fullerton w ill be the com­
petition between D ivision I I  
schools. The tourney at Fullerton 
w ill the competition between 
Division I I  schools. ; Amateur 
wrestling news has ones again 
ranked the Muetangs in the No, I 
spot for Division I I  schools.
Ranked behind th« Poly 
p ep p ier* are Northern Iowa, 
North Dakota gists, Bloomsburg 
Mate and Mskato Mate.
An Interesting factor In the 
NCAA tourney w ill be the sb- 
wnce ot M ike Wassum The
senior failed  to m ake the 
Mustang's NCAA lineup. Ho tried 
at his usual weight of 134 and 
again at 143, but failed twice.
Wassum placed fourth In 1172 
et 136 pounds and missed the 1173 
tournament due to a knee Injury.
Returning place-winners for 
the Mustangs’ opponents w ill be 
Brad Thompson (fourth-place at 
111 pounds for Mankato M ate) 
and two excellent wrestlers at 142 
pounds.
Lee Peterson from  North  
Dakota State Is the defending 
champion while Northern Iowa's 
Ken Miyder took second-place 
last year. At 136 pounds Phil 
Relmnlts, from North Dakota 
Mate, Is the defending champion.
The line up for the Mustangs 
w ill be as follows i
—Guy Green, a senior, mid- 
season All America honorable 
mention. Green has a season 
record of 23-6-1 at 116 pounds.
-Lo o n  Iannarolli, freshman, 
has been a pleasant surprise for 
coach Vaughan Hitchcock, 
lannarelll's record stands at 16-
12-3. He w ill wrestle at his usual 
weight of 136.
-G ra n t Arnold, sophomore, 
w ill take his 30-7-8 record into the 
184-pound d ivision.„
-S teve Gardner, senior, has 
earned a record of 14-7 at 148 
pounds,
-R o g e r W arner, Junior, has 
only lost four close matches all 
year to blemish his fine 16-wln 
record. The 160-pounder w ill be a 
standout ut Fullerton.
-C lif f  Hatch, Junior, was a 
m i d - s e a s o n  A l l - A m e r i o a  
honorable m ention. The 166- 
pounder has a record of 86-S-l.
-B ru c e  Lynn, Junior, was also 
a m id-season A ll-A m orloa 
honorable mention pick. The 167- 
pound wrestler w ill put his 86-8-1 
record on the line,
— l y t h e l l  T h o m p s o n ,  
sophomore, has a record of 11-10- 
4 In the 177-pound olaaa,
—Keith Leland, senior, has a 
81-1 record at 160-pounds this 
year
-R a n d y  Hudson, Junior, will 
have some competition In the 
heavy-weight class with a 10-II-I.
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